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No Time For Booze Bills
HIE various committees of

are fast shaping up the plans for the enter- -

tainmentanA edification of

weeks ai otia ot the points under discussion is
whether orj not, jKiiler kht circumstajtces .of the
war and other circumstances of the times, any

part of the entertainment should

" Inasmuch as the Governor has officially placed

the ban upon' cocktails and wines at public fun-
ctions and inasmuch as the chamber of commerce

'., Btid the civic convention have decided that this is

not the time to spend money upon intoxicants,
The Advertiser sees no reason whatever for de
bating the question in connection with the forth--imiiii- T

rrnDT8innal visit. It ought to be made
plain, and the rule strictly adhered to, that no
public money should be spent upon booze, whether
.V-- . J -

V This visit of the senators and
strictly otticial and strictly tor uusiness. in no
sense is it a junket,

v! The visitors coming are members of the con-

gress which tnade it illegal to sell intoxicants to a
member ot the army and navy, i ney are

, bers of the congress which passed a number of
one maiting

They would be
impropriety at this

ntAvirantA and

.. , .

Other proninition measures, inciumng
the District of Columbia dry.
among the first to see the
, I m ( ertAtwItticr rklli fnnti fornine vitnii i'm.'ij
rertainlv will find no rounds for
logical position-towar- war-tim- e

During the stay of the party
'will be accompanied, wndoubtedly, by officers of
the Army and Navy, detailed for the purpose, and
it would be bad taste, to say the least, to serve

: wine to Civilian members of the party at a time
when other members would be under orders not
to drink.'' '' '':;.:

It would also be disconcerting, to say the least,
should waiters refuse to serve intoxicants to mem-

bers of the party unless" the officers detailed with
; it withdrew themselves, ,:

Thpre in no enod reason whv booze should mix
itself up in the plans for the

V' and there are any number of
it should not; i ' ' '
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suspended the air bombing of women
the Kai-er- 's gallant boys have re

umed the shelling ot hieboats.

IMlEVITIES1
Pablo- Gtlicia waa lock! up laat

night for inventigation.
Edgar M. Kitchin, Bwromer, wm

ytrday admitted to practia la tie
federal eourt.- - i

Emelia flponcer haa Bled anit in th
circuit eoort for divorce againut Wit-lia-

Pperer OB the fronnd of cruelty.
Declaration of intention to become an

American citiaen , waa ' filed yeaterday
by Emnr Alolf Tergeraon, a native of
Norway. )

apt. etepken MaeGreiror of tha ord
Babce Apartment her hat beea called
to Waahiagton. for duty in th .office
of the hSef of ordnance--

J. A. Balch, treaaorer of the Motnal
Telephone Company, haa been named at
a member of the loeal exemption board,
vice Maj. Francia Oroen reaigned.

In Circuit Judge Anhford'i court
yesterday Wong Chock and fifteen
other Uhiaee gambiera, wao appeaiea
their eaee from the diatrict court, were
again found guilty, and will be aenteoc-e- d

on Saturday. , it s

lVputy 'Sheriff Juliua W. Aacb wm
operated on yeaterdey for appendieitia

Uueen's Hospital, Dr. k. u. Ayer
baa charge of the caae. I.ant night De-

puty Sheriff Aach waa reported to be
doing aa well as could he deal red. ;

October 24 baa been, deeignated a a
half holiday in the Territory,' following
President Wilson 'a proclamation . of
that day aa 1 half holiday for Federal

mnlAVM Tn liANBff f t f i Kjrt T ' '
federal offieea will bo loael at noon
of' that date. .

Mjm Mhrion MaMullea, who haa been
head nurse of Taia. hospital, Maui, for
two yeara, lrft yesterday for oaniana,
where she will join tbe Bed Crosa unit,
to which aha belonga in time to accom-
pany the other members to active aer-vic- e

in France, whither they have been
ailed. ; ...

WV F. Myer, turceon at the emer
gency hospital, la' under the weather
aa the reault of fen inoculation or
typhoid prophylactic serum. Myer's
multitudinoua frienda unite in hoping
that it wont be long ere he ia able to
extend to them the aame cordial hand
clasp of yore.,

Tbe following ahippioiz waa reported
by Purser Kamaiopili of the Mauna
Uoa, yesterday; Tow-bo- Hercules ar
rived at Port Allen from Comaz, B.
C, towing the barge Celtic Monnreh,
loaded with coau Fair easterly winds
were met on the outward ana inward
trips of, the Mfcuna, Loa

A new commander for the' Fourth
Cavalry at Schofield Barracks has ar
rived, in tee person of 'Colonel Heard,
formerly with the fifth Cavalry..- - Ma
jor Arnold has been in command sinee
the departure of the former colonel and
other field officers who were promoted
and ordered- to vtne mainland.

Franeia J. Cooper yesterday sent
cablegram to hi father, Judge Henry
rJ. Cooper, from-

, stating that
he bad successfully passed examine
tions for entry into- the aviation corps.
Hia brother, Warlaee Cooper, ia a stn
dent at the Beaerve Officers' Training
Camp at Bchoneld Barracks.

Judge J,' J. Beaks, assistant United
States district attorney, will be tbe
speaker si the Botarr- Club, luncheon
nt the Commercial Outfit noon .today.
His subject will be'rhe lEsesnee ef
Patriotism and the ' wkr.?f I President
Watkini especially requeela that every
member wear a. Ibertyj Loan button...
iAt the' annual meetiuff oi the. Hdno- -

yesterday nodosal
the Commercial Club it was proposed
that the annual dnea be cut from, to
to M- - The following were elected te
compose the new board for the ensuing
year; C. H. Bellina, JwJ. Belaer, E. K.
Bodce, K. B. Booth, W. K. t arrmeten
K. M. Ehrhorn, J, A. McCandless, A.-.F- .

Wall and L,. H. Underwood. :

A larce quantity of conservation in
formation has been received from Her
bert Hoover by the territorial food
commission. The matter received in
eludea bulletins, publicity matter, and
bound booka containing data in regard
to the food conservation campaign
throughout tbe country and eopiea of
the posters used on the mainland to
further the cause of the food commts
aion.

The new Waiklki reclamation and
sanitation committee held ita first
meeting Monday at the Oovernor'a of
f ice, those present including W. B.
Hobby, actincr superintendent of publi
worka; A. 8. Cantin, city engineer; B
O. Bivenburirh, land commissioner:
M. Stainback, attorney general; A. A
Young and B. J. Buckler. .On Thurs
day evening another haeeting-- will be
heid. '.

George B. ai;J Alun 0. Marshall, who
left Honolulu with the first British eon
tingent to enlist in Canada, are now? in
Toronto. Both are ia the Boyal nyin
Corps. George Marshall is in the pay
master's office, while Alan Marshall .is
in the cadet wing, training for a pilot
rating in the aviation corps. The
brothers, are aons of George E. Mar-
shall, and have many frienda in the
Islands who will be glad to learn of
their whereabouts. '

..

KEA EXCITES CROWD

Great quantities of moke which was
aeen to come up through tbe grating to
the upper deck of the steamer excited

crowd of spectators yesterday morn-
ing, shortly after the Mauna Kea left
her dock. The vessel ateamcd nway
from her pier and whh it' the: middle
of the harbor, smoke issued from one
of her decks. O. C. Heott, treasurer of
I he later-Islan- company secure vs.

boat and went out to see what the
trouble was, but before beTeached the
steamer, she had proceeded to Hilo.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMBNT i guaranteed, to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
tbe PARIS MKDICINBCO.,St.Loui,
U.S.A.

Mr. and Mrs, Joaqutm Garcia, ot.
Wailuku, Maul, are visitors in the city.

George McClellan. will be aa arrive'
from Han Francisco on Wednesday of
next week.; ' ':, '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Maranet
and son departed yesterday for abort
trip to the mainland. , .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. lrrln A. Thurston
left on a Matson liner yesterday for
an- - extended stay on the mainland. ;

Supervisor Charles Bellina was aide- -

parting paenfrnriie the Matson steam- -

et)vihM!h I a4edi. yesterday. ' for . the
Coast.. ,j .''.- U v...',- i

Mr,' and Mrs. E. H. Lewis, who have
been sway some month In the main
land, will return next Wednesday from
San Francisco. ;.' ',.; ...

Mr. and Mr. C. C. Kennedy of Pun- -

eo, Hilo, who have been visiting in the
mainland,' will return nest Wednesday
from San Franeiaco. '

, .

Bev, Leon L. Loofbourow. pastor of
the First : Methodist Church, returned
en Tuesday from the mainland, where
he spent a vacation oi six weeks.

Among' Honolulana returninff ' next
Wednesday from the mainland will be
Mr. and Mrs. I., j. Warren who have
been visiting la the States for some
months past. ',

John. Peter, manager ef the Union
Grill, was a passenger in the Mauna
Ken yesterday for Hilo, and will be
away three weeks. He will spend moat
of this time at the Volcano ef Kilauea.

W. L. Giffard, who. haa been with
the Hawaii Preserving Company- for
the past six years, is leaving for the
mainland on tne next Matson vessel.
He expects, to remain la the States

ilefluitely.-- . (i

Riley H. Allen: editor of the Star- -

Bulletin, accompanied, by Mrs. Allen,
ill return to Honolulu next Wed nes-

day frosn the mainland, where they
spent several months sight-seeing- . They
also visited in tbe Canadian Bockies.

Among Island people returning; next
Wednesday from the mainland will be
Mr. and Mrs. Erie A. Knudsen of Ktn
al, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs, John Water house, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Bockus and Mrs. H. M. von Holt.

A. H. Cohen, of'Vallejo, California,
who with hia family, haa been spending
several month in the Islands, leaves
today for the Coast. Mr. Cohen say
he haa been obliged to deny on all the
other islands that he ia the "Cohen
who ran for mayor," '.

J. Kuniau Evans left yesterday for
San Francisco, where he will be short--
married to av Pennsylvania girl whom
he met several years ago while visit-
ing in. the mainland., Mr. Evans ex-

pect to enlist in the. navy, for service
in, the present war, '; v . .

Br making rloam train - connection
at Oakland, California, upon his ar
rival froiu Honolulu, Ernest J. Morgan,

.. .v- .- unMni..i.. rw.
pany, . arrived in Santa Crun just in
time to attend the anniversary of his
mother's seventy-sevent- h birthday,' ac-

cording to a cablegram received from
him by Daniel J. Webber. it waa tne
first time that Morgan bad seen ois
mother in eleven years. Mr, Morgan
is on the Coast recuperating rrom a
recent overaiioeW

TO

Steel and Purvis Leave To Be-

come Ambulance Drivers -

Among departing passengers yester-
day were Ned Steel and Bob Purvis,
two loeal young men who are going to
offer themselves for service in . the
ambulance corps now in training in the
East. They will join the contingent
of Honolulu bovs already enlisted in
tbe medical corps of the United State
army.

If they And it possible tbey will join
the ambulance corps which 1 being
put in the field by 'the the National
Lawn Tennis Association. ' There is
considerable doubt as to whether the
tennis ambulance corpa is still being
recruited or not, but the latest cable
to A. L. Castle called for more men for
this body, and Purvis and Steel have
left in answer to the call.

If ther find on arriving that the ten
nis sections have been again abandon
ed they will endeavor te join some one
of the units now in training at Allen-tow-

Pennsylvania. It ia there that
a. croup of Honolulu boys who left
about two months ago are going
Mirouch their period of preparation
for service at the front a ambulance
drivers. The group includes Franei
Brown, Ernest Pod more, William WVjlls,
Fred Biven and William Noble.

Another former Honolulan who ha
gone into the ambulance service , is
Benjamin Henderson, formerly chief
chemist at Aiea plantation. ; He left
on the same boat with the first grou
for Allentown, and late newa receive
In Honolulu stated that he had sailed
for France. It waa supposed that he
will join tbe Mmy medical service
abroad, as he went to become a mem
ber of tbe, American Ambulance, sinee
turned over to the expeditionary forces
in France.

Ia ease difficulties arise in joining
the ambulance corpa Ned Steel may go
on to Washington and join the cam
ouflage company of which Twietr Smith
is a member. This organization i K
Company of the 85th Engineer, and is
in training at (Jamp American, Univer
sity Station. Washington, D. C. All
the members of the company are ar
tists and sculptors who have dedicated
their talents to their country 's service

On Sunday evening at Maluhia Park
on Hotel Htreet, II nee Kalanlanaole,
Delegate to Washington, will make hi
first public address since bis return
from Washington this fall, by giving
an address on "The Moral Obligation
of the Hawaiian toward the United
States". The address will be given
under the auspices of the Hawaiian
society called "K Hut Puuhonua o na
Hawaii," which was organized about
two year ago,

Up, They Say, j

By Police Officer

One Is Terribly Bruised and Cut
; and Accuses' Detective Ma-cha- do

of Unwarrantably AS

vaulting Him and His
' ' '

His right eye so i blackened and
swollen thai he eould aot opes it, his
nose apparently broken, his temple
blackened, his right ear cut, his flesh
smashed into ft pulp over .' his Cheek
bone, hi lip lacerated and so swollen
thst he eould only ftioiable and hi body
black and blue from the waist up,1 Don-iei- o

Fernandez was taken to the office
of Dr. C. B. Wood yesterday for med-
ics! treatment. . ,

The police, who put Fern index, ft
Filipino, ' under ' arrest " on . Tuesday,
charging him with being present at a
street game of erap In fwilel, say that
he attempted to escape and ia the hurry
fell and got bruised up en the eoral
road.' Fernandez himself says that be
was not present at the game, which
was being carried on by soldiers, but
thst he waa met seme fifty yards away
from it b'y Detective ' Macbado, who
knocked him down three time and who
then beat him into unconsciousness. " '

8ayi He Waa Kicked .'''.
Eight Filipino were arrested in. the

rs id. Three of them bear the marks of
their arrest on their bodies. None are
so horribly smashed up- - a Fernandez,
but Francisco Gujuleres, on of the trio,
suffered excruciating; agony from the
treatment he aays be received at the
hand and feet ef Detective Silva. Hi
knowledge of the presence of the po
lice raider came, he says, when he was
clubbed ever the head and knocked
prostrate. While on the ground, ac
cording to his story, he was kicked in
tbe groin by the officer, being able to
walk yesterday eniy witn aimeuity.
Bick Man Clubbed , .",..' : .' v

Francisco Layoaa, who is out of the
Ewa hospital only a short time, nav
ing been laid up there with a six-inc- h

stab ia the stomach, cot off the light
est of the three. All that happened to
him waa a few blowa over tbe bead
and face from the elub of Detective Bel
moot.. He baa a few cuts and bruises to
beck np hi statements.

These Filipinos bav retained W. X
Rawlins to , defend them from the
gambling charge. Mr.- Bawlins became
so indignant yesterday when be saw
his clients and the diipmo gave aim
their version of ' the affair that be
called in- the members ef the police
commission Messrs. . Sheldon, Aluli
and Fogarty to aurvey the alleged
work of the police, which was, unices
the Filipinos are lying, about aa brutal
a treatment of men as .local pone aa
nals record. . . '' ,i

Mr. Bawlins will brinrf formal
charge before the police commission
against the three police officers named,
he says, ftnd is ('already drafting the
iarmal papr tnavr.j , k f'J

At the emergency hospital last night
it waa stated that the record for Tues
day- - shews one Filipino treated for
bruises on his face, received, accord-
ing te the explanations made by the
arresting officers, through the prisoner
having fallen foa the road.
Polio Officials Quiet

Sheriff Bose questioned on the mat
ter last night said:

"I know all about , the matter but
must decline' to .make any statement.
1 will neither deny aor affirm the truth
of the charge alleged to have been
made; the truth of., the matter will
come out at the hearing ef the. civil
service commission."

Chief of Detective MeDuffie aaldi
"You know how it i when a gas

of crap-shooter- s are arrested; everyone
beats it and in th ensuing scuffle with
the police someone ia bound to be a
bit bruised up. There were about fort-
y- men participating ia that game at
Iwilei and the fact that only eight
were arrested show that there had to
be lively work on tbe part of the men
of my bureau.
' In' a' case like this the arresting

officer is always placed la 'the wrong
light. - My men have a duty to perform
and they have to go through with it,
even though someone gets a bit mussed
up. - And I want to say right here, that
when an officer buta into a game like
tbe one In question the odd are all In
favor of him getting mussed up him
elf,"

Machedo'a Record
Detective Machado, charged with the

worst offense, ia the man who beat up
W. Bergin in an affray at the old Wai-kik- l

Inn, now Heinle's Tavern, in which
affair Bergin 's ankle was broken. Ma
chado waa fined fifty dollars for that
He is also the man who served a jail
term for hiving dumped aa unconscious
msn out of his auto into Atkinson
Park, after he had knocked the man
dowa with hia auto and carried him
off under the claim that he would rush
him to a hospital. '
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FIVE SOLDIERS DIE

fir.ABTANBUBO, . October 18 (A
soeiated Press) Five soldiers, ' mem-

ber of the New York national guard
stationed for training fit Camp Wads-

worth, were killed near here yesterda)
in a bead-o- collision between electric
cars. A number of other guardsmen
were injured In tbe crash.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM
There is nothing so good for muscu

lar rheumatism, sprains, lameness,
erainps of the muscles, bruises and like
injuries, a Chamberlain' rain Balm.
It will affect a cure time time
amy other treatment. For sale all denies,
Benson. Smith A Co. Ltd, Agts. for
Hawaii. Advertisemeut. "
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Despite' vmm
Oi Congress to 'Act :

War Department Oder Trans
fers To Depot Brigade Officer
Who Was Storm Center - rt
Congress and Was Hot Con
firmed

mmWr departwiBnt fc apeeiat
September is note a
general officer,,lbli-we-
Honolulu, having served with regi
ments at Hchofleld Barrack. .
Gen. L. W.!'V Knnrioft,) formerly. lr (it.."
command of the Sflth : Infantry, ia --

transferred from the 11 Depot Brl' '

gade to Ithe 171st Infantry Brigade, ! v
and Brig.-Gen- . Carl Reiehnmn, former. ,

ly with the 25th Infantry, transferred " ' ''

from the 171st Infantry Brigade to the "v

161st Depot Brigade, v .

firhTiffi
the title of brigadier-general- , as cable
despatches, at the adjournment of eon
gress, stated ytbet tbe nomination of
Coloneh Rrichnian to be brigadier-gen- .

eral had by the sen.
ate. ,He ia probably now- holdino-- a
temporary rank' as .general officer until
Such time 'as congress reconvenes and
acts definitely upon his appointment. ,

The appointment was held np pending
an investigation of charges that Col- - '

onel Reich man bad made
utterances. v: ' .
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FINE IS REDUCED TO

PREVEMTJISCHARGE

Soldier Would Have To Be Put
Out of Army If Pen-,al- ty

Stood ,

The feature of a dull session in
Judge Harry Irwin's court yesterday
morning was the reopening of the case
of Zeao Lockett, a negro soldier who
had been sentenced on Tueaday to pay
ft fine of $100 on ft charge of heedless
driving.'

Lockett was riding a motoreyele in
the Kalihl district,, with a native girl
named Dinah Keku on the rear seat.
While on the 'wrong aide of the road
he ran into a Ford car, with the result
that both machines were damaged and
Lockett and the girl had to be sent to
the emergency hospital for repairs.

Judge Irwin stated that while he was
of the. opinion ,thst the original sen-
tence waa proper in the light of the
evidence adduced, he had learned on
good authority that if defendant were
fiaed " 100, hia commanding officer
would, have no alternative but to dis-
charge him ' from the service.' He ac-
cordingly reduced the fine to 50 and

jooots. ......

NUMBER SIXTY

Number Are III In Officers' Fam
ilies At Post

Sixty caae of typhoid have been re
ported, at Schofield, all in the lower
post. A number of the members of
officers' families and several men who
have had typhoid inoculations are
down with, the disease.

,The cause seems to lie in the water
supply, as only those who have water
from a certain source have been af-

fected. The water supply of tbe lower
post comes from the Wahiawa dam.
Owing to the dry season the water ha
been so low that they have been using
water from the stream ar up in the
Koolau range. It la only those who
have been using this water who have
taken the aiekness.

The upper post get water from the
Waianae mountains, and. not a single
case of typhoid has been reported from
any of the upper cantonments.

Two cases were . sent in from the
post to tbe department hoHpital at
Fort Shatter on-- ' Tuesday. The out-
break is assuming serious enough pro-
portions to cause grave uneasiness
among the residents at Castner. Ia a
large' number of cases it has been the
children who have been stricken. The
three children of Dr. Walter B. Pick
have all contracted the disease, anl
the little daughter of Maj. H. D. Blue-lan-

is also a typhoid patient. Uther
families, in which oue or more member
are under the doctor's care for typhoid
are those of Major Gibner and 0a.pt.
Walter S. Grcacen.

MAYOR IS PRESENTED

WITH FINE CALABASH

British Club Gives Him Agreeable
Surprise

Mayor Fern war agreeably surprised
yesterday, when' a delegation from th
British Club called on him at the' citv
hall and presented him with a band-som-

calabash, bearing the Hawaiian
eoNt-o- f arms. !w

The spokesman of the dnlegatio .

stated that the members of the Brit-- '
ish Club took great pleasure in pre-
senting hi honor with the calabash, as
a slight token of the esteem in which
he was held by the club on account of
having aided in varioua ways the Brit-
ish recruiting mission, aiid particularly
in regard to tbe mayor's consent to
the presence of the band at the depart-- '
ure of steamers benriug away con-

tingents bf Britishers leaving here for
tbe f rout. .

t


